An actin footprint on villin. Single site substitutions in a cluster of basic residues inhibit the actin severing but not capping activity of villin.
Villin is a multidomain protein that severs, caps, and bundles actin filaments. We employed a chemical modification/cleavage strategy to identify residues whose chemical reactivities are reduced when villin is complexed with actin. We found that actin protects 3 methionine residues, Met125, Met379, and Met711 from oxidation by N-chlorosuccinimide. Because Met125 lies within the actin-severing domain of villin (44T), we probed this region for actin binding sites using a series of overlapping peptides each with an additional cysteine residue at their C terminus. Each peptide, as a disulfide-bonded dimer, was examined for actin cross-linking activity by electron microscopy and light scattering. Our results with M3R suggest this region contains an F-actin binding site and are consistent with proteolysis and deletion mutagenesis studies of gelsolin. Single substitution of the basic residues modulated actin severing but not capping activity of 44T. Circular dichroism and protease digestions did not detect alterations in secondary structure or conformational changes in the mutants, although some are cleaved more rapidly, thereby suggesting a change in the packing of the domains. Our results highlight that basic residues comprise part of the F-actin binding site that is involved in the actin severing activity of villin.